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said I was quite right, and that NIr. Walker, wirh iiis ttsual carclesstless,
had got the-Contigua label on the wrong specinreu, arrd thanked me for
calling his attention to tbe error, rvhich he had corrected'

At the Annual Meetins of the Ent. Soc. of Ont, z6th and zTth

October this year, I sarv for the first time the D'Urban collection of moths
deposited in Noventber, r87r, in which I found a specimen ol Contigua
marked Confinis in \Yalker's handwriting, as confirmed Lry Dr. Bethure'
'l'his shorvsihat Walker bad confused his orvn species of these moths very
badly. Hnunv H. LvrteN, Nlontreal.

POGONO\'TY I{X,TEX OCCIDENTA LIS.

On page 35r of this magazine Professor Cockereli notes his observn-
tion of tie Pogonoml,rmex uccidetttalzs at Ruleton, witl-rin trvelve rniles c'f

the western limit of Kansas, aud considers this as the indicatior.r of the

eastern limit or beginning of the arici region. Our investigations cf -the
range of this large ant in Kansas have shorvn tts tb:Lt its eastern limit is

found fal to the east of the point mentioned. 'l'he species occurs as far
east in this Srate as the Sixtl.r Principal Nferidian, or in tlre connties of
Republic, Ottawa, McPherson and Sedgwick, on a line about trvo-fifths of
the length of the State from the eastern border. One would scarcely be

acouainted with climatic conditions in Kansas who shottld consider tl.ris

"ni"., 
mark of the "arid region," as west of the line indicated are found

sotre of the best farming lands of the State. Especially is this true of the
rvheat lands, as the counties uamed are among those fanrotls for the pro-
duction of this cereal. Notwithstanding its occasional occttrrence alotlg
the extreme eastern Iinrit above indicated, the favouredhome of the species
is really within the lvestern hundred miles of the State, and thence west to
the mountains, where in specially suitable localities it sometimes occttrs in

astonishinq abundance. tr'rom its habit of clearing about its nrotrnds a

considerable space of vegetation, this ant is not liked by farmers, and
various measuies have been taken to destroy it, one of the most successfttl

being the pouring into the centre of the formicary, opened fcr the pulpose,
a quantity-of carbor.r bisulphide, the opening being then closed-to retain
the fumei, which finally penetrate to the depths of tl.re burrorvs, destroying
the inmates. As these cleared spaces sometimes attain the diameter of
tlventy-four feet, and as the hills may occur a felv rods alia.rt, it wili be

seen ihat the ant is not a desirable occtlpant in ctlltivated fields. Horv-
ever, it is well known tbat regular cultivation of the soil of infested fields
is a great deterrent to their occupation by the I'ogonornyrmcx, perhaps less

through the dislodgment of rvell-established colonies than -tiirougir- the

discoriragement of new ones. Thus it conles to be tlue tha.t in {relds
properly hanclled the ant ceases to be a general pest'. and. tile.few large
ioloniei are readily destroyed by the means above indicated. The speci.s
is therefore econoinically of less irnportance than is sornetimes believed.

E. A. Pornrlot. llanhattan, Kan.
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